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a ite to aother . - - THROÂT, COUGK, COLD, DAME DELIMA SITOLEUX, h reOr
EFi dbI u cfsudér.thé auspices !Pi afemitnd ands réult in Marth n o t Par

Thgd alpo Ié likeIy ta bring upan her thé most di K s that'tfPrueiu pla i a a tallan ampal. serioi, ?lmonary, Branchial and, usi0 affe ra1, wrifé pf,-Lçuie, Dous, >oroeofore <t.bea
ITd~: 5'w W quus olytu .uuIu r ipo~m u ~ têdiIet~sut > nu jê ........ &JazoJ%;MathteeUW.$of.. th~-- astions4oniästic complications, ~~~~~~~~~fo ti,not ta o b ltelydivniged!byiOeneral:La i osi h -toeoftentimces lnerab.le rsio t. at adnw fïh adP

5cM.. ug t d linhamber. was a.tnallycarri .ouen,1809. by -s'b.gcediDoteau du Laà,ed.Arp..jrWttT OfCcCtrii upitd thatïrusaathnb nblie o .nIis..abe.satsl.stl, i feNslaNRALTote Yt tcmhtou hsaudhau.Bltulsnfrr,
ti iGaidaiiicontiuâuy n1 the araygdhhei trtorywould UetgotAoi-te En«ee Be ari;the Yiroyf rf ttly. At thée. tietat shehasuedherai sband f

Mtroubles:In er diécantented Sonthern, provinces, À beginnllngòfthwewaegeneéhad nly 40000eton are comoounded sos t reach direéthe seat of ion of property, by.au action returnable t
omoN : e r iaelypreumted r i.ren er. ine work,whlha fewrsolute agents uand no vryTrgê ta opposto the Ausrran armyfUpWards of56,000 theisseafè g ndeiv ähitsut'treIeft . prerto nrtt Montréi; nOÜtheè-t#eity.fifth da0
rontoe se latelypresnted hisplraders wh a m ouney wâld amply suffie&to ccomplish. commandedby thé Archdukeon Pmlîoe E ne ' Ta'ou rE é cffrod wît:Yunîéatcnadence Soptember instant, under tbenuéber.221o r

npoitth e Geaof theQRhineodilayri ht Alough Loûi Napolson .bas.. pi-olaimèd that wpsdeteated by the Austriansat Saoi on thé 10hath eBca ; th aé tnoronltested .tODt& FAUoTEU
eonyiosth ey nothing threatensfthe pece of Europeto.day sud cf -rI, àand rotired te V'eiena When, liowever sud aln y ge g Paind ATE

the fortreses 6f Sarrelouià, of Germersheim, and the skie Mare apPi;rently el es, a- cerëspondent the Archduke John wet norh, after the battie of an aeputton they -have j-itIy eontreal, 1oth September.1868.
thedaorresses . . a r bu e is.assnred that somé 'o the best iuforméd'orsigrers- RaUabon. he was puruued by. Engone and defeated on acquired. For Publi Speakers, Singera, Militury - --
Landau-"ýwh.ich,. ig realitythe saya' orm but one ItalianuFreich,ini German-tiLôndiin,.éa:paii the Piave RHe was fillowed. into Hungary, wher crsadhseP!rta h c , e r OI
place-of Mayence, at the mouthof the Meln, cnlarly vel acqâàiited vith the undèr cârrenta of Engene again defesated his adversary. at Raab, andh o ithe vwee, <hpiareNOTICE.
sud of Ceblentz atthattbof the Mosele. He con ental afirsthat thisy.er wilù otedd with- after'storminig tbat fortress, joiaed Napoléon'. amy usefulin reieving an* Irritit:1 Thrdst, fad wil DAMÉ VERONIQUE DUOLOS, ife of Frucois
dewadd the realizatian of the national idea out sexug a btte hetween France and> russ in just before the battle of Wagram. Eagene's troopa, render articulation easy. Being an article of true Xeviér Dotrysho, contractor of the City uad District

whcbbdeclresobeal nîty cf the icinity:fM ne, thé Fre.nch dynsty having like LaMarmora's were chieSy composed of Italiens merit,.and baving PovD.theirefflcacy by a test of of Montres, ha¶ on the nineteenth November lest
Frneor et ea thé diseppearesce ofgthrast:last concluded that it cann:otami unonles itcn sud, as shown au abore, tbey were les namerous maitdears, uach year finds them inrew1fclt iStituted an action for separation s ta Property b'

reeouniteFrance .in W ar for the Rheniah provinces, than .thoe of bis adversary, where-.be La Marmora wny a .oclI fore the Superior Court cf Montreal.
constellation of forlressee,-which le considers to ewhich it abelied wonld be universally popular. bad upwards.of 200.000 men against only 80,000 varions parts of the world, and theTacoHes are ALPE. DESJARDINS
be astandiug menace ta the French fronDtier. Pare, Sept. i -The Moniteur, the officiai orga.n Austrians.-Pau Maugazetta, universally prononned better thanother-articles. Attorney of Dame V. Dseo,,

faving decided that the national idea exalta, ho of thé governni'euñtinlteast Issue has tanarticle on Rous. The health of the Pope is said te be ex- Out&tE onty 'Baow's BONC L Taos d Litte St. yames
knws but one ihig lackaî ts fulfilment, an th state of Erope. As.an Indication of peace, the cellent. Wheu complimened recendy on bis ap' do n et In-

tithat e« asmau o!determînstian. Wbst Pied- w:viter pointe to the signifeant fact that the number pearance by ne of the prelates, Pins IX. replied akeIof moe on leave of absence from the French arry '1Iest well ; I drink well ; 1sleep wel; I never was ra offered.
mont foùnd in Cavour and Prusian unBismark, was never greater than at thé present moment, botter in my life. A ugust, 1868. 2M Panovrsc r Qana, QU7PERIOR COURT.Diel. of Montres!.S No27.
te exclaims,' Wby should net France ind under The Constiiutionnel semi-oficial Imperialist organ, Itie5repùried ibat Consul Sartiges, who was outil - - DAM JAN ENENo.17.

the reig n of the hir of the vanquisbed of Water. repesta in theé stroogest nuner possible t éeassur. recently the French Representative at Rome, bas been . DaAME ANEî ENDERiN,
Frane imRer bs iitr héBe- ucsofssranbtlae. th-.rocalled on acceunt et' bis inabilit>' te reetoré frieudi>' . IROULAR.

loo, who left France rmalleréuthann under the Bour. ances of permanentpea.elatiobeweaItalyanbdRomre srernd
bons naller thannder the Repubbîc.2 .The Gazette du Midi states that et Marseilles, Roa, Sept. 5.-Count Sartiges, the Frenob Min.MoNTUZaa May, 1867-.JOHN MARCOU,

If M. de Girardm really désires war, le cer- duriug thé review on ie occasion cf <he Ewperor's later, yesterdayb ald au audience with the Pope, THE Subscriber, in vithdrawing from the late firm Defendant
tainiy goes strangely to work to mnduce thé o fete, thé populace raed cries cf ' Liherty for ever presented bis lettera o recall, and took formai of Messrs. A.,& D. Shannon, Grocers, of this city, NOTICE is hëreby given that Dame June Hendersod sd tmako Thé Prés. for ever ' Dow tb wr 1 . leave. Nor the purpose of commenc ng the Provision and bas iretituted an action en separation de biensgatry to demand'and the Government lieto e it, 'Panta, Sept. 10.-The Queen of England le now KiNonoiror NàPLE?.-IOilRErCE Sept. lo.-Itis Produce business. would respectfatly inforin his late ber husband, John Marcou, the Defendant inais
for a principle object cfhis articles in the Liberte in tbis cityL'. Sho l the guest of Britioh ambassador, reported that Garibaldi bas left Caprera for Naples patrons and the public, tbat hé bas opened the Store, cause.
seems to be to show that the adrantages at start- Lord Lyons No atate ceremonies are obserred by to attend Congressi of Democrate which la toe , No. 443 commisasionere Street, opposite St. Anun'a J. N. MONGEAu
mn wàuld be aIl au the sideof Prussia. Ho Ber Majeatyd or er attendants Reld in that city. Market, where he will keep onb and and for sale a Attorne> for Plaintiff.
rakea the most of bis newly-discovered Prussian PAaS, Sept. Il --Reports are il crculation If we mistake otthe Anglican church t Naplies general stock-of provisions suitabte te this market, Montresi, Aug. 31. 1m 4ts -e Empror bas consented te an interview with was grant d afree piece of gronnd by thé Italian comprising in part Of FLoUa, OATUESAL, Ce0aNA, ~- -...
Quadrilatersl, and says thatfie days would Queen Isabella of Spain. Government, and a great fourish of trumpeta vas BUTTES, CBEs, Peus, HANs, LAu», ffuRINGa, DaIan DAME JUIE LEGAULT dit DELA
suffice te assemble . 300,000 men - behînd the Among theé exnerients announced toe hmade in sounded wheu thé fouBdation-s toue was laid, s FH, DannPLEs, SeP A, Dsund every article Parih of Vaudrenil, in thé District of MnRIER, ofthe
Rbine, viiereas MWarshal Nie requtes su equel presenc of thé Emperorat thé camp e'f Chatone are well as when the church itself was opened. I was connectd with the provision trade, &c, &. of PIERRE AAIPEAULT, of the saim enac, ec.
lime only to get bis men inder arms. No great méef a romarkale character, n wlch thé ex-p pre nppnsed ttat the example of a pure worship He truets that from bis long experience la buying nan--Gives notice that she bas sued be ,eid he.

mprne iseattac M e G N's grt psve force applied to beav' ordunce teo rpr would sae brande from the buning, and form the the above Zoods when ln thé grocery trade, as weWll band for separation of pro perty, by an action te.impôirtance is attacbed te M. de Gira'rdîh lar- duced by thé agencyo t'petroleo e. The Frenc ncment perhaps of a permanent godly reform as fron bis extensive connections In the country, he turned in the Superlor Court etMores!,nthmist prose, or de peop e imagine nbat iar i authouities profesi ta expect important résulta fom in the Popih Church of Naples. We wisb the Ne- will thus be enabled te e'fer inducements. to the niath day cf e ay lait (1868) under th oeumbtr 1431
corn aun the sooner as s censequence of i ; but thème experimaen. .is- politasje ' joy of the example of Christian unir y set publie unsarpassed by anby house of the kind in BONDY & FAUTEUX
the opinion that van muat corne, sud at ne dis- No le thau seven Paris papers, including the <hem Canada. AttoruiefoPaidtat eienoseu poalu. etanDebait, thé Temps, and thé Freas, esiérda>' recéived Atrigfrpaai
tant period, seems still prevalent. Certainacomunigueon accoua of detalls they rgave d RAConsignments respectfully solicited. Prompt re- Montreal, I4th August, 1868.
friends of the Government, when discussing the pcting the seizare of the Lanterne on Saturday last. The Wandlerer, of Vienna, states that a conspiracy turne will h made. Cash advances made equal te

suabject, say that Prussi will net disarm ; tbat It seems they ail affirmed or intimated that there ad te murder M. Desk bas been discovered at Peth. two.thirds of the maret price. References kind NSOLVJNT ACT 0F 1864
M Bismarck bas net abatea eatittle of bis original been irregularity or illegality in the manner l which The person wbo was te commit thé deed bas been e. Tiin Brothers.
ideas; that iltaimpossible for France te maintain the confscation of! . Rochefort's precent weekly arrestet and confind in tbe Hotel de Ville' A lia esr . D. SHANNON, AND AMENDMENES THERETO.
yoear, alter yer,th<ioermous tercésite nov bas miscellany was eLcted. This was said to bave been of the conspirators was found upon him' the plan ofO

yer fe er h nrosfresenwhsdoué befure publication. exécution, sud a revolver. There does not appear Coxxaasos MasEBoHAN Paon!ne or QUEBEo, IN THtI SUPEas Co?
on leot ;-ia short, that fight must cerne, and cano A Paris tter auys: 'he excitoment attendant on teo mnch, bowever, l the répored consprey, thé And Wholesale Dealer in Produce and Provisions, District of Richelieu. oaOR.

be pospoued, at latest, only till next spring or La Lanterne continues. Toys and articles of jewe!- cîdest of the consniratora being only afieen years eOf 443 Commissioner Street, In the matter of FREDERICK S. LOUIS, Stea
next summer. The campaign is expected teobe -ery represenlieg lanterna are made, and the bakers ge M. Deak himself, when ho beard of it, IaJn 4,6 Opposite St. Agn'anMarf.r. boat owner and Trader, of the Town of SorelaEetoel fa fth e elling their bread repressntinedlanterneglysaid1 If it weoe rue, I suppos I should have .1in the District of Richelieu, individuslly asa short con, accordiug to thé faseon ean hose The inhabitants uf Toulouse, France, bavre FU. te buy of my tailor a safet' shirt, Ead inside waist- as partner
days of coissi armies, needie.guns, and whole- scribed for the parebase of one bundred and fifty coat a la Bismarck! MUSSA k LAYAN's FLORIDA WATER. - The an nsolvent.
sale slaughter ; perhaps it may he limited t one Remington rfles aàs present to the Pope. Each «un test of the genuiness and purity of a floral perfume, THE undersigned tas depoeted a consent of bu
big battle, after which the conquerors will be will bear the following inscription : Pio Nono, Tolosa WAs TàDDEUs STEs BArPTED.-ThIe Free- la is duratian when cxposed to the air. The arums creditors t bis disecharge, and on Saturday, the Third
seen marching upon the capital of(lhe conquered. Idelis.. mune Joneal,' (Roman Cathoti2 paper,) deuies the derived from chemical ails soon tes out, and leaves Day of October nex hé wil apply1 te auy of the

t jeedesose wbo the victors are expect The Havre Journal gives an eccount Of aniaterest. Biptism of the lare Thaddeus S'evens by the Sisters be'bind it an odor wbich s anything but agreeible; Honorable Judges of the Superior Court, sitting inIse e h say pwoth-victe. aThé renc- ing experiment lately made in that port. An Amti' of Cba:ity. The came paper quotes the statemeut but that which is obtaiced by distillation from fresh and for the District of Richelieu, te obtain a rati.
ed to be, and who the victims. The French eo, named Stoner, dressed in an acqratie costume thés fMr.Stevens, whean sked by a sister uf Charity, and odoriferous flowers and b!soms, improves by cation or it.
are very confident in eir Obassepot and in the of hiswn invention, and accompanied by a friend ton Minutes before death if ho would be hintiied, contact with the air, and lasts a greatlength of time. PREDERICK ST. LOUIS.
superiority of their army, especially of their in- emilarlv attired, jumped intoa the sea from a steamer, replied that ho bad ' no objections.' On is the Hence Murray and Lanman', Florida Water, the Sorel, 23rd June, 1868. 2m- 52
fantry, to that of Prussa. They consider their and moved about in the water in au erect attitude' Freemns Journal says:-' Baptism te adulte is concetrated produet of rare Southern flwers

s -ldier 'te Le more active, whîch perheps the> the water only utp te the breast. He and his friend net given on the ground of' no objections,' but ou gathered a lthe zenith of their bloon and fragrance. ---
solderstb or a ue, h rhs nt ate sd drr.k provisions which they bad tken wit their 'asking'of the Cattolic Cuc rch for ' faith' to bas net only the froshness of ean unwithered banquet, P ovrscs or Qua nc SUPER

are-quicker in their move<ents, altough not a themu in a tin box, thy fired off pitots, hoisted a lead them to ' life eternal,' and professing their de. but le indestructible except by the washing o the District of Richelieu. Ç RIOR COURT:
great deal-and i have heard the opinion ex- flag upon the box, lay down anon the Water, and sire te he aptized • article moistened with ir. INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
pressed and tbey are aie stronger, hich I great. pertormed various other feats. apparently a mnch at Thé Rev. M. Puson, au English ProtestatB

doubt and I uesion whether such woutd hé their ease as if they had been on dry land. A fter an reher travliinAmercaor is totetno XrPBewareof Counterfelts; alwaye ask for the
l ' aheour Mr Stoner's companion left the water, the mn- Precher travelling lun.mrica, writoa ta thé London legitimate Mrasàr & LtNmaN'a FLoernIa A W&TE

the opinion of that distinguished officer Count tion oftthe waves having made him ifeel ses sick. Mr. Meihod'at Recorder tbat hé preached from a pulpit in prepared only by Lanmani Kemp, New York. AIl Ir the matter of Dame PRA XEDE TREPANNIeR,
Clermont Tonnerre, who bas had better oppor- Stoner remaine.1longer and went ont a lon way ta Cincinnati, in which hefound ' two noe Evartites of other are worthles . wire separated as to property by marriage co.
tnatoes probably than any otber French military ses. When hé returned on board ha took cff' bis eaR- friure-a pittoon and a ac ! Evidently A gents for Mont.real--Devinà Bolton , Lamp. tract Of Honore alias Henry Bartbe, and by him

ma f jd gof wbatstffthe Prusa rygoing costume and the scanals, loadepd with lead, Rev. lMr. POonnha@ little acquain'tance with lourh à; Campbell .Davidson à Go X Campbellà; duly•..nthorized; and of Ensebe Lussier, hereto.iman ofjudghg i vat st' théPrussien army which kept irt. in a vertical position in the water ,American Protestant preachrs or ibeir pulpite. Oo,J Gardner,J A. Harte,Picault& Son, S.R. fore partnere, lu the town of Sorel District o
The Prussins generally are bgboned, and appeared in bis usual dros, whlcb had net been Gray,J Goulden,R S.Latham,andallDealera in Richelieu, for the purposes Of commerce and

bardy-men,able to' support xnuch fatigueand uin the least wette§. 'No une but those who bave ben in Ameril,' fedcine. navigation.
béear great ardships. It ls well known now they A P-iria corespondent mentions the arrival at said Dr. Booth, ' can realize how much of reland ON thé Sixth D f Octeb Insolvents.
endured the severe cold in Schleswig, often avre of a muet singular cargo-a ship-load of we have among us.' The irrepresaible Irish bava O1te d b ay of er next, the unders-gned
bivouacking in the snow, without any extraordin- human ber from Vera Cruz. The hair comes from thus formed a new freland in this land or Freedom, PUrRIFYING, YET INVIGORATINGi val n dema id isdischarge fror the Court in virtu.

ary amount of sickness ensuang from the great ,ex. thé hieds ef varions iastive éxican tribes who have and thisame may té said in relation te evary colony By means of BssroL's Sveaa Cotîn PILL,, these the said Dame Praxede Trep nier, bis ifoe.
m opbeen scaled by' their enemies. Itis described as in of England. In every place they carry wil thet two process are made one and inseparable, and this

posure of bat winter campaign. There, and still a most filtby condition, and with su foul a smell asta thcre eartfelt detestation of their taskmasters at canrot be said otany other catbartic in existence.- PRAXED TREPANIER,
more in 1866, they showed themselves excellent ifect the whole port. Thbeair of course to e héhome -sud they teach it t their children and their For this reason they ae ecidedly the tost success- HENRYBARTRE.
upon the mach, and a mintary friend of mine, worked up for the use of E'ropean beauty according ebildneu' children how they were boudmen under fon alterative madicine ever prescribed for paralysis, orel, 26th July, 18GS. 2m-52

who followed the army down te Koeiggratz, ar- te the prevailing made. the Egyptians, and how tLey hope oeu day for the paley, nervous weakness, general debility, and ver-
rvng just aller <ho battle, expreseod hie wonder An branedotelemrlied aetfthél ist vendee thédelivrce of their raca sud tiri erativé lantr rin tigo or dizziness. These complainte are always lu Pivno or Qua 7 SUPERIOR C0RT

at~~~~~~~~ thaé<o elsdth cri> !sng elebrs<ed ]3)hemisn Gichardol, On hie déath-helt<ho yaks of thé stranger. 'Their loyalit>' ta e uésemé degrés couneoted, other seffets an causes, D'et, ef Joliette.Çat theP ace they went and the scarcity ofstran Le continnally cried ont .Abs ! s1 The sister of manhood' i. thus exempiied u; and those who left w b a aorbidcondition f the efmacht hor iver, or DAME JULIE PARAIS alias FAREST, cf the Ps-
glerE. The youth of the Prussian solder fur mercy naturally tbought he required ' absointLon, with a vengence' are everywhere turning np to the the intestines. Upon these organe the Pilla act with rieb of the Epiphany, in the District of Jaliette
nishes some with an argoment against is not be- and went t seek for a boly father, but it turned out great aunoyance of England, sd ta the dread and a directness, promptitude, and curative power, that wife commn, in propery Of seale! Richot
ing able te cope with the French. Probaly, i n taUha th reqiremont 0!<LéGTNignThas vas aat-. terrer of Engliah rulers. le simp>y stonishing, whileat théesm time the Plaitiff.
every French regiment, there is a larger propor- eineuoarufac! h-s been comm r.iatedin - the Acalemy communicate vigor to the whole organization.- V.
tion of old soldiers, inured to war, than could ho of:Sciencea by M A."Bobierre, a well known physi- TEIRTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE OF AN OLD Britol's Sarsaparilla, the mot remarkable of sll The said TSAIE RfCHOT, of the said parish of the
found! mi any Pruestan one, and the Imperial cist. About a fortaight ago the city of Nantes was NUÂSE. agents for nenéwingthevitality of thebood, is la Epip-n',y lut ethe said District, Merchanteof the

Guard ve know to consis t aimost entirely of vete- visied by a violent storm. Flashes of lightnig Rire. Wiuslow's Saoothing Syrap is the prescriotion 4di2pnsible9lu'ucaoes-2ci>' cfà3lntreal, andieleévaé Defendant,
rians, who, in physictal strength and cooluess in l owedéch other in quick succession, and a gel- of one of the best Female Physici-ans and Norses l l J. F.Henry & Co Montreal, General agents toi NOTICE la hereby given to all whom it May cn-

actonar prbai>'suorir t mut eug mi loman, vira happeénéd t0 hé creesing eue cf thé thré United Statesansd bas beén oseti for tirty seare Canada, Fer salie ina lotrsalby Devins & Poltion cernîhat the aid Plainti as deelguateti, Les inati-action, are probably superior ta most young men ieb,idg ofbet Canal eBrelagne at the e, sud with nver-faiting af svnd cuccess by lionOf Lampdug F CampbellDavidonI & .0,X Camp t centhatte séparationf propadei againsti.l
of 22 or 23 years old. But the Landwehr consists deny found himself enveloped in a blaza of light mothers at.d children, frtrom the feeble infutof One belo A Co,J. Gardner, J A. Harte, Picault & Son défendant his cuse.
of older men, and il as been proved tbat they The phenomenon lasted little more than a second, week old to the adult It corrects aciity of the J Goulden, R. S. Latham and ail Dealers in Médi GARAULT & DESROCHKRS
munke noue tho verse soldions for havng been a and cansednounpleasanteffect. On returninghome. stomaeb, relieves wind colic, regulates the bowels cin. Attories for PIaintiff

the informant, having occasion to cont the meney and givos rest health, and corfort to mother andNoutreul, JuRy 2Tb, 18o3.
bew years absent froma<teir corps an< engageddinWis parse, arited art the conclusion thatbe muset child. We believe it the best ant surest remedy in- - -trea,-July-2h, 1863.I-1.

in the occupations of peace. The supersor edu- bave received a pièce of 50 centimes instead of a the Word ii aill cases of Dysentery and Diarrboa POrevruca or QEac,; IN' TEE SUPERIOR COURT An Application will be made le the Legislature of
cation of the Prussian may h set of against the balf uapoleou But, on a. coser investigation, hé in Cbildren, wheiber it arises from teetbing or from Dist. of Montreal. 5 FOR LOWER CANADA. the Province of Quebe in the Dominion of Canada
Fronchman's inneto quickness of apprehension; diecovered, te bis astonishment, thst thé placé cf au>' other causé. Fuit directions for using ill ac- No. 1926 at its next Seesin fan thé INCORPOR&ATION af the
ho bas pleut>' o! esprit de corps, pride lu bis dig meu chéatdre tao fo t il o a rels' thé «goI comp ecba botir Non «onu unloe îL h c"- The Second D>y eof September, One Thousand Eight "ASSOCIATION eof SF. PiERE DE SREL "

arn rent natora fiehg <ad thor ctainy ho ii thi le r explanstion giron b>' RT A. Robierr eof por. Sald b>' ail Modiciné Dosiers. 25 cents a DAMEEL dredGIL Xc anîixy E i d is Prsd.
Brenogrond fo bliein tht e wllnotbethiarrange occurnce. Thé iaalf.napoleon had bottlé. Office, 215 Fator, street, New York; and tDAtME E M aREal AiLeU et B thîeu outy andrDe- J EP CARTIrsd,

as much firo e to roa dee b>' tho sounds e! beau put in thé compartment et' theépurse ad.biningr 205 H!gb Holbon, Loudon. triof et'ontresiwhfemakof Brua nove ere-n See u>'6LS ,rtie
ic. bin Pr-eusse as hie autagonist by <ho pleasing that cantaining ailver aile, Thé etéo'ric fiutd had Be sune and eil fo, tfre thé Provnceea t Qoeke, sud dos abntr 8oeJl t,1s.ec r.

eat>cfaratpuleSui. ~V nwvolatised part of thé latter métal, whieb lu this atatesrmtePoineoubc addl uhr
meoyoPraLpurl ye eko ad péeerated threugh <ho leather partition, r-nS' " MRS. WINSLOW'S SIJOTHING SYRUP. isedi in Justice to eue for ber rightasuad actions, AT0 84

an boy ruse> chances thé fate e! war dépends, deposited itsef on thé gald piere with remarkab'e Having tht fac-simile of!' CunTis & PEREmNe' on thé Plaintiff:IN OV TAC OF 8 .
eat! bey efteu'hhe world's expoctations as te tire uniformit;. Thie la the. firet limé sncb su effdct Las outside vrapner. AIl others are hase imitations. . VPSorace or QuaneE
result of a campaigo bave been provoed til Ifounded evrcbeenouobserved.-- Daily Newos. August, 1868. 2m Thé saidI BRUNEAU HOULE, heretofore cf Mont- PDi-t o Motel S UPEROR OUT
b> <ho evont. 'The Freneb seemi ver> certain A LAnv'a CLun.-Thre bieg s great faut>' j'îs rel, Shosker, sud nov absout frem thé Pro- De.e oté! slBCUT

now fer clubs su Panas, tle vaga are declaring that rance of Quebec, Iu thé matter of BAUXHA GE, BEAK k Go,
as te what would! hé (ho upshot ef a van with a number et' thé lady' leaders of thé vorld hravinst EIGHLY IMPORTANT Defendant. Insoîvents.
Prussia, and prebahehb>' un thut countr>' equel determnined te revenge themuselvu on thé gentl"auen - TO .ALL THOS3E WHO1 SUFFER WV IH U IS1 ORDERED, ou thé motnion utf Mn. L. Corbreilie NOTICE h. hereby given, that au tho Twenty-Sixth
confidence is felt. Se fer as my oheerrialion bas fer <hein oxcînsien from thé f"vourite 'aircles' cf thé Connsel for thé Plaintif, in as much as it appears b>' Day of October next, aI Tee et thé Clsuck ha thé
gens, most mnttr>' meo o théer nations than <ho day, bave holà varions meetings with s view te thé .i I thé return of Chanrées S:e Amuand eue o! thé Bailiff cf Faronaon, or as saon as Gounsei can be hoard, thé

tva hat ithcghtmus befro notet'Ivevé-formation of s Female Club <nom which ail mites Anether of the respectable ciine of Qiiebec, thé said L.nperior Court on thé writ ef summone in undersigned will app>' ta thé said Court, for a dia-
twon hitl is havehtmt oufore attr tleite- uhould hé rigidisy excluded but tbit, Owlng to tho Cenada, heu voluntarily' addressoed th-é following to thie causé issued, written, that thé Defendant bath chargé under thé said Act.

toothabll lasehae mt n hebatlefild preliminary' adoption of a rceolution, deciaring that W· E. Brouet, Esq., Druggist, &c., Pont St., Roch teft bis domicile in the Province cf Quebhc inCanada, .IGNATZ BEAK.
would r'ather back the Freneb as thé vînuers. tire offiee! président should bé heéld b>' thé oldest St., Quiebeé: sud cannot be found le the District et' Moatresi (bat B>' hie Âttonne>' ad it 1m,
But vas not thé samo feeling observable vith r-e- membeér, and that cf secretanry b>' thé yengeat, thé 1t afferds me grosI pleaure ta laforma yen thast I thé said Defeondant b>' au adivertisement <o hé iîce 'STRACHAN BETHUNE.
areet to tho A.uslrians on the eve o! <ho ver cf projeateea at st been abandod, 1t having been have beeon completely' cored et' s 'or>' severé Pion- inserted in thé French language, lun<ire newspaper of Montreal, 19:h Auguast,1869. 2.n 3

1865. t'ound impossible te findI a président, sud every' eue ris>', wbi'ah i Lad neglected. sud hi thé rase e! cals thé City' et Montrés], a]led Lt Nouveau Mfonde sud
1866. o thé members claiming thé right te hé thé secreé tirée ettRes et' <ho BisRIan's SAUS5PARtLLA, 9,hich I twice lu thé English laugiange, in thé newspaper of

Another point a! mach Interest witb respect ta theé ar brought at your establishment mn tler Stroet. thé sait! aity', caRIed! thé Tans Wîs'aaas be natifiedi to FRlA NCIS GRE ENE,
stie whic solv anyéeveifthse th a ttIdep tré BELGIUM. I ana, dean str, ver>' trualy yenrs, appear before (bis Court, sud thors te anawer tho

etteAnttnelievceto beiineiitablemiBrtheeattituderof the J..rxîa Doavt, déentI et' thé PlaIntifi, within two Menthe after thé 54 St. John Street, between Great St. Jamescther European nations. Thé neutraîlityo>' ti omnctonfo rsessy - h Inspecter cf Timber last insertion et' suchr aduortiseament, sud upon the ad NotreDaeSetsia réckoned upon; also <bat cf England, thé more neye whichr reaches from thé camp ai Beverico is 471 neglect of thesa ud Dofendant, te appear sud te ansver a aeSras
s s Ilte poiivepy effirmedi that France will scru- net very' favourabl* to our iwspr;aved military' arma- WAgnti fer fontreal-Dévius& Bat ton, Lump- te soeb demand within <épne fssî! théadSE M ITR, F N

peoeay resptct Belgium. It seems Imagined ithat ment. The new muekets are certainly loaded at the outgh & Campbell, Davidson & c, K. Campbell Plaintiff, will be permitted to proceed to trial, and GASFITTER,Pria will be got toi boegin the fight-It la not said b-eech, which la sil very well, but some e! them aiso k CO., J Gardur, J. A. Hante, H. R. Gray, Puault judgmeat as la a cause by defnhl.
how, or whether by meanus In any way similar, te diacharge themselve at the saine place, wbich lu not k Son. J. Goulden, R. S. Latham and aiDealersinu f order), Iproved Hot Water Heating Apparatus fer
tiose by which Austris was made to assume the precisoly advantageons for the soldier, who thas re Meditise. EUBRRT, PAPINEAU & BONET, Dwellngs, Public Institutions, &c.,&c,
ofensive in 1859. She wil naturally,-lt ie nupposed ceives te projectile which ire wimhed to send to the P 50. Guaranteed to beat with half tire amount of Fael,

mach ita Belg , <hai favnr fiet bfaIé, u>enemy.' .SRasar DIALoeuR. - Mr. D. (meeting bis friend Sept. 10, 2m5 Of any other Apparatue now in uae, and wanting nouhiot Franne vil! théa enter <o proect It againutren ur ttn STRIEruoriar coe
the Germn aggressor. Asa regarda the present re- SPAIN. Mr. E,) Well Mr. E. What auccess In your applica- noré attention thau au ordInar' Steve.
lations and the possible alliance of Prussia and A despaoth from Madrid states that the Govern- tion for that appointment? - INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864. JOEBING PUNOTUALLY ATTEDED TO.
Ensia somé unessines may be heard expressed. But, ment la taken extrardinary precantion to guard Mr. .- I am happy to say that the place was of.
if lnsis streck in, it sla smnmed the war would be- against suaoutbreak Many disafected officers in fered to me and bat 1 have accepted it. THE Creditors of the underaigned are notified to D A N I E L S EX TO N.coms aèneral lu Europe, -and l the prnbability of the army have bee removed. Mr. D -How did you ménage it ? meet attthe office of T. Sauvageau, Esq, in the City s-
Ibis mot pérson wil agréeeIf the confilet be limitedT Mr. E.-I p evious]y cAlled on Mr. Rafter, and of Montreai, No.- 18 St. Sacrsment St, on Tuesdaky PLUMBgR, OAS AND STEA.FITTER,
to a duel betweeni Frane and Pruia, voa Itly, ITALY. presented myself to the Manager, ii one of his Grand the twenty-ninth day of September instant, at three 57 ST. JoN& STREET 57,
it in asked be allowed to romain nutral? Se would Prssuxo.-It ia nsid that the Piedmentese go. Trank uits. e'To.Ok pm., f'r te pur-pe e rceivlng stitemens Btwen Orea 8< ames .R Nt, Dame trets
désiré né better, and France would4act ella sud vernment bas requested France to more ber troops Peas per 60 Ib-So. of his affaira and of naming an Assignee.
wisely li nöI coùmpelnog ber to do otherwise. To from Rome. The Piedmontese army on the frontier . Oata per bush. of 32 Ib,- Nosales on the spot or JOSEPH OHÂGNON. MONTREAL.
oblige hei to joek Ji the war betw en to Powers, to of the Papal States ias at the ame time being re. for delivery-Dult s a 3: to 55e. st. Hyacluthe, 4th Beptenber 1869 2w S -Jo9B1NG PUNCTU&ÂLLY ATTEBDED -TO.


